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THE PALM TREE.
■ Y MM. HENAN*.

I waved not through an eastern *ky,
|«side a fount of Araby,— 
t was not fanned by wiulhern breeae, 

some green isle of Indian sea»,— 
ir dii* its graceful shadow sleep 
er stream of Afrie. lone and deep- 
It fair ’ie exiled palm-tree grew 

*idet fo..ag" of bo kindred hue ; 
through the labuinum’e dropping gold 
lose tlie light shaft of orient mould,

'• violets faintly sweet 
moss beds at its feet. 

e looked it there ! the willow stream’d 
lere silvery waters near it gleam’d, 
e lime-bough lured the honey-bee 

lo murmur by the desert’s tree,
Xnd showers of snow y roses made 
i lustre in its fan-like shade.

e came an eve of festal hours,—
Rich music filled that garden’s bowers ;
’ if that from flowering branches hung, 

irks of dew soft colour flung,
1 "bright forms glane/d,—a fairy rljow,— 
der tM blossoms to au I fro- 

It one, a lone one, midst the throng,
---- d reckless ell of dance or song :

• a youth of dusky mein 
ion the Indian sun had been,

If crested brow and long black hair— 
i stranger, like the palm-tree there.

i slowly, sadly, moved his plumes, 
flittering "athwart the leafy glooms : 
le passed the pale green olives by, 
for won the .'icsniit flowers hie eye;
*~lt when to that sole palm he ram, 

a shot a rapture through his frame- 
o him, to him, its rustling spoke, ,
" l silence of his soul it broke ! 
whispered ef his own bright isle, 
tat lit the ocean with a smile ; 
ft, to his ear that rvtive tone 
i something of the sea-wave's moan ! 

r's cabin home, that lav 
(There leathery coccas fringed the bay ;
’be dashing of his brethren’s oar,
’he conck-note beard along the shore ; 
ill through his wakening bosom swept : 
le clasped his country’s tree, and wept.
|k! «rorn him not ’—lue strength whereby 

e patriot girds himself to die,
? unconquerable power which fills 
e freem in battling ou his hills ,

lheae have one fountain deep and clear,_
k* “me whence gush’d that child-like tear-

SINGLE BLESSEDNESS.

have met with very few unmarried ladies 
i have not appeared to me lo feel, after the 
of thirty, that their existence was tho- 

ghly comfortless and wretched. Many 
•e I heard express it openly ; and that such 

fact, can very easily he discovered by an 
lie observer of the human countenance, 
lao certain that three out of every live of 

young English ladies of the present day 
" remain unmarried, because no man can 

on less than two thousand a-year when 
ied ; and hoxv few young men there are 

. two thousand a-year. compared with the 
iber of young ladies ! Five, six, eight, 
lelimes in one family ; generally all toler 
" pretty, and most o! them pleasing anil ac- 
pushed women—many |K»*e*sing talents of 
rdinary stamp—yet, perhaps, in our talon» 
e lovely ar.d accomplished beings are com
ply negl feted by the other sex, •* because” 
must repeat the sentiments I have heard 
D tlioui in Is of young men of fashion) « I 
«rtalk to girls—I dare not piy attention to 
Harried women, because I a n not a marry- 
man— in y friend —flirted with so and 
and was accused of beluving ill—1 don’t 
i to excit • false liopes —I shall never mar- 
iinless I can fin J a wife with at least two 
hree thousand a year, because I am much 
1er, unmarried, with the fortune I have.” 
lia of no use to quarrel wil l the state of 
ety a* it is t present constituted, for we 
not alter it; but I think it might be beneli- 
to give a few hints on tho education of 

nen, which might perhaps bs us ful jn pro. 
lag them, in s state of smg/< bUuednesi, as 
my falsely call d, n giester share 0f hap- 

mb, or a less loud of mis -ry, than they at prr- 
i T*r «0 me to poeeese after the awful

A girl at thirty is called an old maid—she 
goes lo a ball, and generally sits ■ eglected all 
the evening, or dances with some gentleman 
who has been often asked Iodine at her father’s
house, and who, perhaps, remarks, “ Miss------
•s rather pasne-s good old girl—and I must 
do my duly there ; and now 1 shall dance with
the h, .utilul Miss------»» My heart always
bleeds for the mortifications I see endured by 
these poor old girls continually. There are 
certainly some single women whose talents 
have made them as much considered in socie
ty ns they ought to be ; but then I have gene
rally observed that they have fortunes, or have 
had advantages above others to bring into no
tice, and to give to the natural ambition of the 
human species some scope of action.

I will suppose a case in which there are four 
girls a moderate proportion in one family— 
and two sons ; and 1 will suppose their father 
possessed of fifteen hundred a-year. 'i he es
tate of comse, goes to the eldest son ; the se
cond must be a clergyman, if lii> relations have 
any preferment, or lie must be of some profes
sion ; ot course, he can nt vor marry without a 
•arge I. rtune—unless, «t I lie age if forty-live, 
he has made one for himself. Tin eldest son, 
having been to E'on and Cambridge, Inis learnt 
that filte n hunt.red a-year is nothing, and, in 
all pro! a bilily, determines (not to be taken in) 
not to marry any lovely gill, without, at .east, 
forty cr fitly thousand p muds. I now come 
to my four young ladies. I will suppose one 
very pretty, one tolerably pretty, and the 
other two rather plain. They have been edu
cated, in all probability, «s the greater propor
tion of English gills are. First of all, they go 
every Sunday to church—and are, as i con
ceive all, or nearly all, the class ef modvr. tely 
rich English gentry to be, perfectly honour
able, Upright, and well-principled. It is only 
for their own happiness tliet I would propose 
any change in the education of a class for 
whom I entert jin so high a respect,

lo return to the four young ladies. They 
have all been brought up with the idea that 
they will become wives and mothers, and are 
taught to cherish those natural affections which, 
it by some remote chance one out of the four 
ever does many, make them so amiable and 
lovely es such. They are all allowed to read 
modern novels, at least all such as are consi
dered h have a moi.il tendency. Now, 1 main
tain that there is scarcely one of these works 
which does not in press any young woman with 
the idea that happiness can alone lie found in 
love ai.d mariiage. The heroine is very amia
ble and perfect, surrounded with admirers, 
all contending for the honours of her last no
tice ; but where is tlie novel which it presents 
lour poor, pretty, unnoticed girls, wlm are des
tined to pass their young years without p' r- 
haps so much as one admirer amongst them ? 
* y*r passes-their bloom and beauty
fade and *ny four lovely and accomplished 
warm-hearted beings, having seen all their 
youthful castles fall one by one, become listless 
and unhappy. They have little in life to in
terest them ; one dies of a complaint in the 
spine ; another lives many years cn arrow
root and calPs-foot jelly, and is enveloped in 
flannel even in July ; a third is under the care 
of Dr. S., for indigestion ; and perhaps the 
fourth, who is made of tougher materials, and 
born with less feeling than the other*—or per
haps troin having something to occupy her mind 

• preparing the arrowroot for on- sister, and 
■ering the bard d'liplings, prescribed by 

Dr. S., fi.r the other- -autlivi-s her sorrows and 
disappointments ; and if sir takes ai. interest 
in her brother’s children, or a share in their 
education, or in something which gives vent tc 
those affections which are implanted by n .tuie 
in the breast of woman, she becomes happy.

This, then, app-ais to me to lie the secret 
loo much neglected in female education. Teach 
them, by all means, that one great source of 
happiness consists in the indulgence of vir
tuous affection ; but do not teach them that 
there is no aff-ction capable of producing this 
happin ss, except such at n ay W felt for a lo
ver or husband. If the Irait be properly re
gulated, it rr ay take a warm and snficiei tly 
engrossing interest in many objects Iras inti
mately connected with it. Mfarriage is a sad

lottery, and, nt ti e best, is a state lull of cares 
slid anxiutie*. Freedom and independence 
ought not to be lightly parted with, or set down 
as jit agissions ol little value.

MISCELLANEOUS SELECTIONS. 

sursBsnrtoNs respecting thunder
AND LIGHTNING.

It was formerly the custom during thunder 
to invoke the aid of St. Barbara. The great 
bell of Malmsbury Abbey, called St Adelm’s 
bell, was also rung to diive away thunder and 
lightning, t similar practice was also resulted 
to in Franc», particularly at St. Germain’s. 
In Herefordshire, sayr Aubrey, they lay a 
piece of iron on tlie barrel to keep the beer 
from souring, and the ’ike is done in Germany.

The ancients had singular notions respecting 
lightning ; they regarded it with a supersti
tious horror of which we can have hut a faint 
conception, and as a visible manifestation of 
divine wrath ; hence, whatever was struck 
with it, was looked upon as sacred, (in its ce
remonial sense of devoted or accursed,) and 
separated from human uses. The corpse of a 
person struck by lightning was never moved 
from its place ; where it fell it lay, and with 
every thing peril uingto it, was covered with 
earth.

PLANTS.
Nothing is more tru’y delightful to a refined 

mind than the study < i ..attire in all her vari
ed charms, Tl«e mr ,erous and wild predic
tion* of the Held are particularly deserving of 
our attention, not only fur their medicinal qua
lities, but for tlie remarkable properties they 
possess of providing for their own secuiity.

If we tiiiuMjLpu.i: into the eatth at a con
siderable distance from a running or climbing 
plant, it will instinctively direct its course to 
the pole, attach itself to it, and rise to its na
tural height. A hop-plant, twisting round a 
pole, directs its course from south to west, as 
does the sun ; but if we untwist and fasten it 
in the opposite direction it will die. When a 
plant ol woodbine proceeds in its course till it 
is too long for supporting itself, it receives 
strength by shooting into a spiral. It two of 
these plants happen to meet, they will unite 
for mutual aid, one sitetching itself to the light 
and the other to the left, in order to catch hold 
of whatever twigs come in their way. By 
twisting the branch of a young and tender tree 
so as to invert the leaves, and leaving it in 
that position, we may find, by close observa
tion, that it will gradually recover it* first po
sition, and proceed in its usual course.

Thus we see that plants have the wonderful 
jKiwer bestowed on them by the Great Nii- 
premi, of providing for their own welfare like 
rational beings.

tiie ri.viNu-risH.
The flying-fish, connects the birds of the air 

with the fish of the sea : when pursued in the 
water it raises itself in the air, and Hie on- 
sideiable distwnce : it is a fish that seems tn 
jead a most miserable life ; in its own element 
it is perpetually harassed by fish of prey ; if it 
endeavours to avoid them by having recourse 
to the air, it meets its fate, o' is forced again 
into the water, by gulls and ether birds. 
Whole shoals of them fall aboard ships in warm 
climates.

THE BAT.
•he hat is placed by naturalists in the class 

of mamilla. This singulier genus brings forth 
two young at a time, which are suckled at the 
breast ; hut it has the jmwer of flying, and 
therefore connects the birds with the beasts. 
The hat is so dexterous a bleeder as to insinu
ate iu tongu • into a vein without being per
ceived, and then mirk the Wood until it is sa
tisfied. Perhaps it is fro n this dexterity that 
one of the species, which inhabits Guinea and 
Madagascar, has been named the vampire. 
The vampires are imaginary demons which it 
is pretended, suck the blood of persons during 
the night, and thereby destroy them. Those 
who were killed by vampires were said to bo- 
come vampires themselves. The way to dee- 
troy them was to drive a stake through their

bodies, (at which time they would give a hor
rid groan,) ami then burn them. This species 
of superstition occasioned, some years ago, 
great disturbances in Hungary and other

THE POLYPI'S AND HYDRA FUST A.
The polypus is classed in the animal king

dom, although it was formerly considered as a 
vegetable or sea plant. The multiplying pow
er of this insect is astonishing ; fo it a polypus 
be slit into six or seven parts, it becomes a 
hydra, w.th six or seven heads. If again de
villed, we shall have fourteen heads.

The hydra lusca furnishes us with another 
prodigy, to which there is nothing similar in 
animal or vegetable life. It may Ire turned in
side-out like a glove, and, notw ithstanding the 
improbability of the circumstance, it lives and 
acts as before.

Pleasure—It was the remark of Langler, a 
physician at Vienna, that at the age of 25 we 
kill pleasure ; at 30 we enjoy it ; at 40 we 
husband it ; at 50 we hunt after it ; and at 60 
wc regret it.

Serenity of mind is nothing worth, unless it 
has been earned ; a man should be at once 
susceptible of passions and able to subdue

Memory is like a picture gallery of our past 
days.— The fairest and most pleasing of them 
are those which immortalize the days of useful 
industry.

Forget not that human virtue is a polished 
steel, which is .usted hy a breath.

The test of an enjoyment is the remembrance 
which it leaves behind it.

The sun produces life, or causes death, ac
cording as ita rays fall—and so doth love.

Handel’s early oratorios were but thinly 
attended. That great composer would, how 
ever, often joke upon the emptiness of the 
house, which, lie said, “ would make de 
moosic sound all de petter.”

Fashion in or ;ss.— I lie English correspon
dent of the New York Star, has the following 
remarks upon the outer decorations of tbe En
glish ladies.—A decided novelty in fashion has 
been introduced at Paris. It is called a Chat
elaine. A thick hook of gold, such as our 
grandmothers wore in the girdle to hold keys, 
a watch etc. is placed in the hair— this is the 
chatelaine. The only qualifications are, it 
must he old and massive.

Gipsies.—The number of this extraordinary 
race in Europe, Asia, and Africa, is calculated 
to «mount to seven hundred thousand. In 
America they have been hitherto unknown, 
though a small number are said to have emi
grated to that quarter recently. Throughout 
the world they speak the same kind of gibber
ish, which is very similar to the language of 
Hindostan, to which country their origin has, 
on that account, been assigned.

Sinqulab FEAT.—In July, IT76, a man fear
ing laid a wager that he would cross the 
Thames in a butcher’s tray, without any otfeer 
assistance than his hands, set out from Suro- 
erset stairs, and reached the Surry shore in 
safety ; he had on a cork jacket, in case of any 
accident. It is said that there were fourteen 
thousand pounds depending on this feat, and 
that upwards of seventy hosts full of specta
tors were present.

It has h?en estimated that there are now 
living in Europe eighteen thousand one hun
dred and forty actors, twenty-one thousand 
six hundred and six actresses, one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-seven prompters, and 
twenty-eight thousand seven hundred and sil
ty artists connected with theatrical establish-*

UNITED STATES.
A petition from certain ladies to the Penn 

sylvania Legislature, praying that a tax migfe 
be laid on bachelors, was strongly advocate»

Sa young bachelor member, on the groom 
it all luxuries should he taxed I 8 
Betting on Elections has been prohibited fer 

n late act of tho Illinois Ugislal rîeTby . L2 
alty not exceeding one thousand dollars m 
.mpnsenment not to exceed thirty days. *



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
The National Intelligencer give» a list of 

•Wen hundred and fifty two petitions on aboli
tion and other subjects) presented by John 
Quinsy Adams during the late session of

Th. Kentucky Legislature adjourned oh the 
23J, after a session of 12 week*; baring pass* 
ed 188 I iws Î and 8 resolutions.

According to otficiul documents» the «•tcce** 
of imports over the esports, of the Vnited 
States for 1838 was $81,318, 99Jj |K37 Was 
13,589,811 : 1818 was lll.3.M.N:*i.

It is estimate 1 tint emilr.irt» lute teen 
tiude for upwards of »i :'it bun IredncW houses 
to l-c erected in New Xvik tluriii j lire cenuuj 
summer.

The Bowviy theatre is to be opened on tin 
Seventh of V.iy. tV-llacl; and Maywood will 
sail for England t>\ »'■'• course of a few weeks, 
la bif.it uji recruits fur their vstaldUUmviHs.

TME TRANRCROriT.
yl'EBKl’, lATI'HDAV, 6th AHKIL, I AM.

uni ISTElllCf CE EMM EUROPE.

Lord Melbourne declared that on all the 
former occasions, when this matter win refer
red to, he had spoken with the ntmost sin
cerity ; and then stated what he had done, aa 
follows .•

After what had occurred in their lordships'
house, he (Lord Melbourne; wrote privately 

not of ('

.M liXW'tt,
. By letters fiom VeMl-ttiz nft'.ie tilth March 

we learn that a treaty lias h. en concluded be
tween Don Elward «le G.*ro>ti/i and General 
Victoria on the part of Mexico an 1 A ‘mirai 
Bau lin on t ie part of fr ucv, liu H itis*t mi- 
nistvr, Mr. Pack* alum,<kUii£S» mcd.uw, of 
the folk wing tenor : —

1st. ’» re s'iall he an armistice of fifteen
d\;,. The Mexions shill pay $60U/)00 in 

tteiio I-.of "J, 1 and 8 months.
1 3rd. Indemnification for th*» exprw# of the 
•war and t.« the exp -lled Er uchmen shall be 
finally settled by » imiioojn friendship with 
the two contracting partie*

4th. The Castle of S. J. Vllna shall he de
livered up to the M •«"*.• -î* » .11
he \nown that the lie ity has Veen ratihed by

VPl’I.H CAN XUX.
Mexv Laws.—Sever l important Bills b*fe 

•ecs-d the lluuse ill X'-i'm'dy. Oik to eM*. 
bli.lia College of I'livirUns ft*'1 Surgeons, 
and to effectually punish all persons who prac
tise without Lic-I.»' t on to prevent deer br
ing k lied out of »■• non, and to prohibit hunting 
and shooting on Sunday ; one to prevent the 
Yankees from fishing in’Cau idian waters ; une 
l, appoint Police MngUtraW 1» all I >f' 
towns ; one to grant MMHI acres of wild land tn 
Col. Fitzgil'bon, and one r- prevent Cow» from 
leavin t the Province. Kingston ll/itf. .

Tnu election for the Comity «il («ronviilê» »n 
Upper C iiiads, commenced on Monday» Dr. 
Jessup, Dr.Pl.ilbpS and Mr. M-ti.,. av, ar- 
candidates and it i» said the electioa Will be 
keenly contested.

The House of X.nemMy of Upper t tnuli, 
in cuusequiiice of a p lition ftmii the elect oi* 
ot the thir l Hiding vl York, staling Put their 
Representative, Ur. Morrison, had taken Up 
his abode in a foreign country, have d-chired 
his seat vacant, and a new writ w-airauotl ac- 
■ordingly. _________ _________ __

LOW EH CAN ADA.
Montreal, 2nd April.—'The lu>t woodcock 

seen in the neighbourhood ol this nt v tins «'a* 
•on, was sliot yesterday by Mr, lb ik* W. 
Deasi ; and this morniiv/, a brace w > shot by 
Mr. William R'geis.ot the Qu.iD.r M*»t-r 
Gencial’s Department.—Gazelle,

A meeting of the inhabitants of the parish of 
SL Tlierese de Hlainviilc and nei ;h'H»urhm> -!, 
was held a frxv days since, when a P-lition 
to His Excellency "the Governor (ieiurai, was 
submitted i n I approved of, proposing the adop
tion of the Upper Canada ». as the only 
means of ensuring good winter roads in tl.i* 
Province. The p 'tition was signed by two 
hundred and forty-live persons, Canadians as 
Well as old country farmers. We understand 
that petitions of a similar pm port are in various 
other s -étions of the country ; which we sin
cerely hope to be the case.—Gazette.

We arc request** I to intimate, that it being 
intend'd to send off the voyageurs an d caip) u 
of the Hudson’» Bay Company from l.nchims 
to the interior, towards the close (if this month, 
all letters and newspap -is to go by that con
veyance will require to be sent to the Com
pany’s Oifice, nay, n**w»p -per* not later then 
the 33rd, a"d letters not later than the 271!» 
of this month.

We regret to state, that on Wednesday eve
ning the 27th ult., the dwelling house of Mr. 
McNaughton, P. M.,of St. Ann% was consum
ed by fire, which originated in the upper story, 
from the careh ernew of a servant man, who 
hid been incautiously smoking tin re, ami who 
threw the ashes from his pipe on the floor. I iie 
lo»s sustaii.vd by Mr. McN. ie about three 
hundred pounds, on which no insurance was 
effected.—Herald.

Wr have again two artiwh fiero F.ntopr. 
The packet sin,» lloscoc and Sheffield have 
reached New-Volk, the former having sailed 
nom Liverpool on the 28th February, and tl* 
tatter flow the «me port on tlic 2nd March.

l.i'T'l Normanhy was sworn in M Colonial♦ 
FrtMaiy on the 22u.l Feby.

Tin* Morning Chronicle «nnmmeew the <p* 
poiiitiuent of Mr. Laboitclwro as under Seem- 
l ,ry for lliu Culoniet, in the place ut üir Geo. 
Grey.

Lord Ebringlon b « hre# appointed Lord 
Lifutcnaiit of 11viand, lie I» the eldest son 
ofthv Earl of Fvitrscue, and lias been raised 
to the peerage, with lUs title at lUr** For.

Court Circular of February 23rd state*
I i. t vn the jifecediog day the Bishop of Ver» 
mont, V. S., had au interview with Lot*!

A it'cmnciliation is scid to bave taken yUre 
between Lord» Vnnghamutid Durham.

l.-rd Ulenelg had an uu’ieiw* of tin? Qnevu 
on Tuesday, the t'.Hli, anil ie»l,gued bisseul» uf 
office as Colonial Set rotary.

Messrs, Alex, tiillcs pie, jitn,, Atkinson, Bits* 
Uro.vn, (Partit, Rnwi *, IL Gillespie, Pvmorr- 
tnn, *iid Hohinson, a l> putetum fiom tin* North 
A MCI it; mi Colonial A ttoriation, had so inter- 
view with the Marquis of Norm»nbyf ea the 
26th February, at the Colcni.il Other.

Mr, Roebuck’s late eoustituents hate pre
sented him with a handsome sertiev of plate, 
»n»l a complimentary address.

C'a|tVui B. ikvlvy lias tesigitfd hivoflict of 
l.nr l ot the Admiralty} »n*l *» wtcecvdkd by 
Sir John PethrIL

Mr. hluvcnsoil h i ! long Interviews with 
|»nrd Palmemt-j.; ami Lord *u!u) Russell oti ibe 
•28th of Februuv.

Liverpoo1, $Vb. 2<h— Sixty packages hate 
been savedfiuui the vreik of the Pvnnsylta* 
tiin, hv the divers this morning.

Tiiu parkvt vhip i.'o’u nhu;., which Sailed 
from New York nn the 2nd Feb. arrived at Li
verpool on the 21st.—Thoi. Froste, hoiq. Que- 
tive, and I- Benjamin, K*q» Toronto were l»as- 
svng is in tliis vessel.

The person calling hrmerlf Eli!of Stilling 
has been arrested onstwpiito* of hrgiM tscs* 
m lit» to vompleio his title to the earldom of 
Milling and lxrg< possessions iu Canada and 
Nora Scotia.

It has be vn calculated by th *e persons must 
conversant with th- subject that eight or ten 
year» will elapse before Pie completion ol the 
new House-» of Parliament»

The confidential message, of Ciorernor Fair- 
field,on tin* subject of the timber depredations, 
had reached London—that is, the fact that 
mi h a message hail been sent— with the con
jectures ol the New-York amt Boston paper» 
as In its tenor and object.

Tiv '' Wandering Piper” died on the 17th 
Feb. in Mercer's Hospital, Dublin, where he 
had been for three weeks previous. He has 
hnpi«athe.l all his pnqwrty t<i the Hospital. 
Ills proper name was Giehain Stuart.

Li Leeds and Halifax trade is dull in con- 
•eqivnee of the high price of wool.

A h tt-r from Bucharest of Hit 18th ultimo, 
(pu t ■ I by the National, states that the project 
nf rutting a canal from the Danube to the 
Bla* k S a is to he carried into execution dur
ing liv s iring, by the common agreement of 
England,' Austria and Turkey; and that the 
l.i.'-t ol tlv s- |mwer* i* saiil to have isaovil an 
ut ! r I t a levy of ‘21)0,000 workmen for this
pur,He»

liilurmition had been received at Constan
tinople from Persia, that the Shall was desi
rous of recoin ilialiim with England, ami had 
i te* d to the l- rms insist -d <m by Mr. McNeill. 
Desp itches had been sent * If by Lord Ponson- 
hv, with Pus intelligence, to oveitake Mr. 
McNeill, who was reluming to England 
through Georgia.

In the House of Lords on the 19th, the Earl 
of Winclrleea moved an aibln-ss to Her Ma- 
jevtv lor conies of all rorn-spondeoce relating 
to the appointment of Mr.Tmton. He alluded 
to wh >t luvl taken place at the last session, 
upon this subject—when Ixml Melbourne ex
pressed h*« surprise and concern— and insisted 
that the country w*e entitled le an explana»

to the noble earl, then Hie Govrrnoi of Canada, 
expressing his disapprobation ol the appoint
ment of Mr. Tuiton, and his hope that it 
would he foithwith rescinded. In answer to 
this the noble earl replied that lie considered 
his honour pledged as to llie appointment, 
and therefore most distinctly refused to take 
any such course as that which v a» suggested. 
Now, whatever might have her-: the teal me
rits of the case, he had not thought it right to 
interfere with the government of the noble 
earl, and their lordships therefore would not 
be sin prised ut his merely recommending the 
remo. alof the gentleman alluded to, instead of 
disturbing the noble carl’s g • eminent, by ac
tually insisting on i«, TLu.. did the matter 
stand, and more serious events occurring soon 
aflerwafd, this transaction became merged in 
the effect» resulting from their»* But seeing 
that this q«n stem was one of a pen mal na
ture* that nu very great information could be 
obtained as to the eat lier part of the transac
tion by the production *>f any despatch* s, and 
that as to the latter part ti vre w,.s no other to 
be had tliun that which tie had how given, he 
trusted th i the noble earl vould not près» fut 
the production of the papein,

Lun! Brougham hoped the Earl nf Winthel» 
»oa would withdraw hi» mvtifru—w> good could 
come (rom pressing it.

The E ul said he would withdraw »t, tut 
must vxpii-ss his »eghl *t the course tak -u 
by Loid Melbourne.
' Lord Brougham then passed a high eulogium 

on Mr. Turton, on the score of talents, know
ledge, excellent chsrsciee and irreproachable 
conilml, except in oik* instance; and added 
that he became well satisfied, by attending 
the trial of Mr. Turton, that there were in the 
easy strongly extenuating circumstances. It 
was tu-thin j like #ti b.« I as it had been repre-

l.ord Wicklow said a fvw words, and got a 
sharp snubbing (torn Lord Brougham fur his

Lord Durham spoke warmly on the subject, 
declaring that the appointment was made on 
his on n responsibility, hut in pursuance of a 
definite understanding with Lord Melbourne, 
that he had a right to make such appointments 
— and gave pointed notice, that if the offence 
of Mr. Turton was discussed at all, he should
make it a question of principle, and insist u^ron

mquiiy into the case of every man who (i 
received official employment after tLthe convic
tion of adultery,

February 25.—Lord Normanby gave notice 
that additional papers relating to Canada would 
be produced on the 28tli.

in the lower house Mi. Duncombt carried 
Iris motion to open the theaties during Lent, 
. Ithough it was opposed by Lord John Russel. 
11 w as carried by a majority of 20.

Hoi'be ok Commons, Feby. 2lst.—Col. Sib* 
thorhe made his motion fur returns showing 
the expense# of I.* <1 Durham’s mission, which
Mr. Il’uinr second id. A pretty hit of sparring 

Colonel ifollowed, between the Colonel and Lord John 
Russell—who said the Colonel's motion was 
not very consistent either with the English 
language or common sense. The motion was 
how-ver agreed to, having been first amended 
by Mr. Spring Rive.

The Bri-hton Gazette states it the Right 
Hon. Edw.ud Ellice has sold th Scigneury of 
Beauliarnois to the “ North American Colo
nial Assoriation of Irelvnd,” which is a much 
more probable story than that circulated here, 
of the purrhlSe having been made by a Lon
don harike'. O’Connell and Mahony were ori
ginally principally concerned in this Associa
tion, hut an* not now members of it. A depo
sit*; of £5000 has been paid to Mr. Ellice. We 
hope soon to see the unconceded lands of that 
heailtiful svigneury peopled by the loyal sons

and hie son Mr. Warwick Harvey ; and on
Wednesday reviewed the detachments of the

•I ‘

of Erin, the conlrymen of those now in the 
Province whose loyalty and chivalrous devo
tion to their Queen un.d Country are only 
unequalled by their bravery.—Mont. Herald.

38th anil 89th Regie, and Volunteer Cavalr) 
Artillery, which left Fredericton also „"i 

Mc iday, with the drafts fiom the Militja 
which are doinr: duty at that place, numbtriru 
r all about 800 men.

A sum of two hm 
the Montreal Bank, i 
Upper Town. A re 
offered for its rt< over

Papers fiom Halifax to the 28th, and Fre
dericton to the liOth March, were received 
this morning. They are without any intelli
gence of the slightest interest.

Fredericton, March 30»—His Excellency the
* • — * * ck

The Montreal Herald Thursday Li: 
says—It wee currently re- .*d yeeterdiy 
and wc believe with good mndation, that 
a piequel of volunteers at Missisquoi Beg IL 
was attacked on Monday evening by a ban*? ■ 
of American brigand*, who retreated into 
the United States, where they were fn|. 
lowed by tl;» volunteers who killed and 
wounded several of them, while the only In, 
sustained on out side was n xvound received |,v 
one of the Queen's Light Dragoons. Wr be* 
lieve that the strictest orders hove hern itsueii 
by the Commander of the lord s, that, in thr 
event of any attack from the States, tlir vo- 
Iuuteris are" not, on any account, 10 ciusiii,* 
boundary line, but wr Drink it will be arrrr 
ditlifvlt thing to rrstrajittbem»

Highway Roaar.n 
last, between the hou 
individual named Al 
St. Charles, on the ic 
distillery of Beanpoit, 
who seized him, and 
containing article» to l 
dollars, which he had

The Annual llazuy 
Female Orphan Asyli 
place at the Nationa 
J7th and 18th instant

Among the passengers «ailed in the padtn 
ship Jtoscfvt, for Liverpool, were Lieut. Cel. 
Fai Millnher», heater of despatches fiom th. 
Governor Geneialt Mr. W H. Boulton of 
Toronto, hearer of dispatches from Sir Grorrt 
Arthur, Mr, J, R, Rotiinson, juu. of Tr-

The Fredericton, (N. B,) Srntiu.l of tl» 
23nt nil., states that John Durr, Esm.irc, tail- 
ed from New-York in the steamer Li vrrpool, 
with despatches from Sir John Harvey to th, 
Cvloni.il Minister, '..luting to the boundary 
question»

It In itatcd that Sir Allan N. M‘Nab and
Mr. H< Mrriitt have been appointed Comm»- 

"anil to support thesioneis to proceed to Englan*
Résolut one passed by the Assembly o'f Upper 
Canada, on the state of the Vrovince, asd 
praying for a legislative Union with Lowtr

The proceeding» of the Court Martial u 
Montreal are expected to terminate in a lew 
days. The trial cf Benjamin Mott, the hit 
of the prirnners to he tried, is fired for Monày. 
About twenty-five of the prisoners have ,<• 
cently been discharged. Amongst this number 
are tiouehrr-Brllevillv,editor, and Cinq-Man, 
printer of F Aurore.

We rrgret to learn from the Upper Canada 
papers, that a treasonable plot was recently 
discovered at Toronto, the leading object d 
which was to assassinate tire Lieut. Governs, 
and set fire to all tire public buildings of tin 
city. The principal peison as yet ascertain^
to have been implicated in this } lot, is S N 
jeant Arthur Flood, of “f the 1st troop of Inro |»*
rated dragoons, commanded Icy Major M‘Giatb.
Flood, it is said, has been for some time is
cluse correspondence with parties ir. the Ur.M
Stairs, to whom he regularly eommunieahi 
whatever came under his notice of the mon* 
menls in Upper Canada. The circumstagen 
which led to the discovery ot this diaboBol 
conspiracy, were purely accidental. In prs. 
•editing a srarch for some petty offender, 
Flood’s lodgings were examined, when, or 
raising an old cap, the papers which led to the 
disclosure i.f the plot were discovered, ini

(imct •<% Tin: Aojvt 
<*

Vk#i n't Own 
6cije»tl 'i'lwiiu* #o

JtoUaiy, IW

t.irrpotrl, let March ■ 
real Pol A-Iu-h, to» tid 
bid, they wvrr wiihdrai 
mild »l îî'.i» *>d-; Mont 
yretioue i-le*.

Thr Iran»».'ions in 1 
limited scale, but some 
are now tuukiiix m Sew 
Icasitc ijnantily Ire reij 
may materially aller llu 

No allrralion iu \\ li< 
and initier lower-

MAH
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Rev. the Lord HielHiji i 
Knight, Missionary fur

In ibis city, by | 
Snow, of Hkuwhvgan, 
Hsrriel. youngest ilan^bt 
•ail-uiaker, fivcbit.
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to make arrangements 
the approaching Festiv 
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BON

brought to the proper authorities. Flood war 
therefore immediately arrested, and brought 
before the Executive Council, by whom lie ha 
been twice examined.— Montreal Gazette.

It was ascertained that Flood is a sw, 
in the employ of the American brigesi, 
and several letters were found offering him* 
reward for the assassination of Sir (ieor? 
Arthur, and the firing of the (Jovernmed 
House and other public buildings. It i* isii 
also, that he was noiiling out for a higher rua 
than that offered. A plan of the city, garri
son, tie. was found in his possession.—HtraU.

Lieut. Governor left town tot WoodMocl 
Monday morning, accompanied by Capt, Tryon,

The Governor General am! Special Council 
on Saturday last, sanctioned the following 
Ordinances :—
Cap- XXXIV'.—An Ordinance to proride for Ike 

Improve infill, during the Winter Season, of ik 
principal Post Roads from various parts of Ik# 
Poviuoe to Moatreal, and for other puinowi- 

Cap XXXV—An Ordinance to eitend the preii- 
sioue of Ibe Ordinance therein mentioned, to Ik 
Losses sustained by ceilnin Loyal Inhabitant^ 
this Province, during the Rebellion which ka 
occurred since the passing of the laid ~ "

ropls, and the Administration and Distr 
their Estates and Effects.

Can XXXVII -An Ordinance to ehewge the n 
mi she Registry Office tor the County nf I

STRAW
-Apply at BROW 

and Straw r nnet Wai 
and Buade Streets, L 

timber, bill April, I

R. C.
IBIALD J

No. 16, 8t- Nh

CUSTOM HOI
IR 1} F.AM8, com 

« For'orms used

Oe. PK* HK tU.sr

Office of The Tianac ri]

F O R S 
J8| tir i

No. 11, Nothk-Dame Î

25 TIER ESSug 
100 Boxes Sou, 
120 Boxes Cam 

10 Bag. l’ime 
300 Reims Pap 

3 Hilda. Mu. 
20 Boxes Pips
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A sum of two hnndted dollars, in notes of 
the Montreal Bank, was lost yesterday in the 
Upper Town. A reward of forty dollars is 
offered for its recovery.

Highway Robbi.ov.- On Monday evening 
last, between the hours of seven and eight, an 
iudlvidual named AIiIhiI, whilst crossing the 
St. Charles, on the icc, in the direction of the 
distillery of Reimport, was met by three men, 
who seized him, and took from him a bundle 
containing articles to the valu • of about twelve 
dollars, which lie had just before purchased in

The Annual llazuur for tlie lament of the 
Female Orphan Asylum of this rity. will lake 
place at the National School House, uu Ihe 
ITUi and lHth instant.

Qfj-ttt '•* vue Aojvtaxt Gr.it* \ i «e Mum*.
Quebec, 21th M rib, ts-li*. 

Vu#. n't Omn l.ifht Inf a itliy. 
fcrsje.it t Tliomaa Bowles# le ti* i.jwfgn, SC'ti 

January, IMS

( «.ri.t/r Kf M#,.

t.ifrpoot, 1st March — At a public satç «f Ment» 
real Pot Aches, 25. (id. being the liighe.t actual 
bid, they were willnlrawn ; but a few have been 
wold at 2tis *>d- ; Montreal Pearl Arties .ready al 
previous i,tes-

The iran.ai'ions in Tallow hare hem on a very 
limited scale, but some sliipnirni, of ibis article 
are now making in New York, and should any ex
tensive quantity lie required lor that market, *1 
may materially alter the features of this-

No alteration in \\ beat or Oat». Hour #< dull 
and rather lower-

MARRIED.
On Wednesday I'rt, at the Cathedral. Vy llis 

Rev. the Lord Hi.Imp of Montreal, Ihe Rev- Jt. 
Knight, Missionary for Framplon, to Mit. S.kuIi 
Phil •«, of the same place.

in shin city, by the Rev. G. Mark!*, Mr. T. 
Know, of Kkowliegan, State of Maine, to Miss 
Harriet, youngest daughter of Mr. Kohl. Illukjston, 
aail-uiaker, Quebec.

DIED
At Ste- Anne la Ptr <e, on Monday last, after 

a painful illness of nine months, Mr Louie Dorion, 
aged 70, brother of P. A. Dorion, Esq.

At Leeds, Megantic, on Friday, the 29th March, 
in the « ith year of hi* age, Mr George Itnmr, 
after a long and painful illness—Mr. Ilunie was a 
native of East Lothian, Scotland, and was among 
the earliest settlers of Leeds, where his nianv es
timable qualities ami exemplary piety neared 
him to the elrele of his numerous friends and ac
quaintances

On the 9th November, on the voyage of Calcutta, 
Mary Ann, wife of .tenus Esdale, Esqnire, M. I 
It. E-1- U. S.

ST. tiKORfi^S SOCIETY.
A SPECIALMEETINGof(hoCoskittei 

or Man.vikmknt will be held on MON. 
DAY next, at flierk, 1\ M., at the Ai.bion, 
to make arrangements for the celebration of 
the approaching Festival of St. George.

WM KE.MHLK, V. P.
Acting Kccretart. 

Quebec, 6th April, 183*. '

WANTED,

STRAW BON?' ET MAKERS.
—Apply at BROWN’S, London Tuscan 

end Straw F nnet Warehouse, corner of Fort 
end Buade Streets, Upper Town.

Quebec, 6th April, |U39-

R. C. TODD,
IIIALB FAINTED.

No. 16, Ht. Nicholas Htrket,

Cl'STOM HOUBK BLANKS.
I | - I > E AMS, cempiiiint- *11 thr .(ifferrnt 
ASw Euriii* U».-I at the ('u.toin-lluu**.

GARDEN, 
raowm <m

SEEDS.
f|lHE Subscribers beg to inform the Pol lie 

that they have received their supplies id 
Ihe above,—all of which they con warrant

v a a ■ h.
AMONCSt TIIBH ABB tlir. I Oltl-WINO I 

Wert, White and Yellow Onion.
Early Hall, - sea and other Cabbage.,
Early Green Cluster Cucusnb»*»,— vi «W fur, 
London uud FI» ' Leek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, And other Lcttuccvf

Ft•>», Means, Turnip, Timothy , t’torer, ât. kt-

BEUli k URQUIIART.

P. k. IT. received last fall, a Choice Assort- 
Rtvnt Ol Fi.owlr S>:eos, which they can war-

rAtAvnoues to itk *tao AT rmati sroaei—
•1>. 13, SaiHt John Stmt, I>>»*r Tatra, 
<tu4 M, .Vmtrr Boat Sit ret, liter* Tote,,.

Quebec, €th April, 1839.

Mtti ' i tiui n wrn.virvmr,

BY “cOLE.
tin TUESDAY, th- Dili April, n! ft.e r.sl- 

deuce ol Mr. P, Gtmiras, St. MichR**!’» 
Hotel, St. Michael’s Cove* As* Mr. Gin- 
gr 's is rt liiing from lh.it line? of husin es, 
the whole will he <6ld Wiliiout lit* fc’ast

1'IIF. property consista nf Mahogany and 
other Tables, Chairs, Chests of Drawers, 

Sofas, Sidvboatd, Carpets, a quantity of Beil- 
sl ails, Bed and Bedding, Bedroom Furniture, 
China, Glass and Earthenware, Stoves, with 
a variety uf other articles.

ALSO,
The very fart trotting Horn Cwissos, Cab

otes, Curts, Harnesses, wc. &r
Kale al ONE o’cUufli pti etsthoi 

toNumoss—-CASH.
Quehtr, 10ib March# I'39.

THE highest price given for all kinds of 
OLD ROPL, by

THOMAS COOK,
Quebec, KthJaauary, 1839 «ao

TIIR SUBSCRIBER# OFFER
FOR IALE-

Qf|A I4 EGS Undon WniTt Lcai»,
EX |0(l Kegrdo. do. genuine No.,1, 

1A C’asks English Linseed 0*k, double 
boiled,

B do. Haw do*
DM Boxes superiot English Ytt ixrw Soap 
I0U Casks tine Canada lloat Ncus iU « 

*«« lb.
10 do/. Shovri.s,
IB VwU best Lii^1 isle Ci-VF,

*l*a A stl.isr.RAt. giiolvaisv ep
BARD .7 ARB.

JOHN SHAW fit CO.
iMi eurtas, qi Luve*.

*1»-» M .teh, 1*19 ____

FOR SALK OR CHARTER,
jtXjT rnllK splendid new copper fastened 

1 Ship‘‘WELLINGTON,”! tut 
TiO tons, old measurement, Ituilt and lastencil 
according to the rules laid down in Lloyd’s 
new book. Will be found a desirable vessel 
when* carrying mid speed are requited.—Tho 
ftig'ing, S tils, &c. being litre, will t-ntur* *m 
e.it!y vessel.

If not sold, will accept a Charter lo Liver
pool or Bi-UasU—Apply to

EDWARD OLIVER, 

Q«-1)*r. 9th Riwi'îv, I 39.

If

Hot SKUOIO tlYtVi Snu
BY üTÏÏoLE,

ON MONDAY, the ‘ilst April, at the resi
dence of Mks. .1.<iin Piiii.i.ii s, Commercial 
Inn, Lower Town Market-Plate, retiring 
fiuin hoarvling-ltouse keeping5-

OUSE1IOLD FURNITURE} n»n isting 
of Mahogany Dining, Card, Loo, end 

other Tables, Chair», Chests ol Drawers, Solas, 
Sidehoatd, Carpets, a large quantity of Bed
steads, Beds and Bedding, Bed-room Furni
ture, Stoves, China, Glass and Earthenware ; 
and a variety of other articles.

Sale at ONE o'clock. Condition!CASH.
Quebec, (ith April.

êta j st:no 1. u 11 tt.vMT9 Hie*

BY B. COLE,
ON THURSDAY, the 2Mb MRtanl, nt the 

residence of C. F. Ailwin, Esq. St. Lewis 
Street

rilllE whole of his Valuable HOUSEHOLD 
1 FURNITURE, tie. ; consisting of Ma

hogany Dining, Ciitd, Loo, and other Tables, 
Mahogany Chairs, Sofa, Sideboard, Fiisl-t.de 
Upright Piano-Foite /excellent tone and in 
fine order), Carpets, Chest of Drawers, Bed
stead, Bed and Bedding, Stoves, Handsome 
Chimney Ornaments, Pier and Toilet Glasses, 
China, Gloss and Earthenware, Kitchen Uten
sils, Stove#, with it variety of oliter articles. 

Sale at ONE o'clock.—Conditions, CASH. 
6th April-

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST.
'.RSONS desirous of having their

_____ friends brought out from Belfast in
Mr. Grainger's ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done hy paying the amount of |iassage 
to the undersigned.

C. II. PARKE,
Quebec, Nth Febj. 1839. Quebec

TO LET*
P|1HE large Auction Rooms, Store, 

______ * Cellars, &c. he., in the Lower
Town, well situated for husjne#» f heretofore 
occupied by Mr. Maxhatn.

The well finished Dwelling tod Of
fice adjoining the above.

The Honte «f the Bottom ol \brahatn Hill, 
adjoining the Forge of Mr. Jordan, Black 
Smith.—Apply to

r. SMITH,
K*. Lewi. Street.

Qu.twr, Hrth March, I'•38.

TO BE LET,- 
From the Fast of Maij nerf,

|Uli: BREWERY WHARF at
_ Pres-.de-Ville, with the Buildings

thereon*

The Wharf and Stores adjoining the anvth 
side of the above.

The premises are both at present occupied 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For terms apply to the undersigned.
S. MACAULAY, Agent.

Quebec. 20'h Feb. 1839.

ustoin-l louse,
nrreacD at

49*. PER HEAR, er Re. 34. PER Ql IRE.

a rn v at tiis:
Office of The Tiantcriot, 13, St.John Street.

FOR SALE,
il» the Subscriber.

No. 11, Notrk-Dame Street, Lower Town

BY U. COLE 
On WEDNESDAY, the 24th instant, at the 

residence of Mr. East at», St. Ursule SI.—

THE whole of his Household Furniture 
consisting of Mahogany Dining, Card 

Loo and other tables, Sideboard, Sofas, Chests 
of Drawers, Caipets, Bedste-da, Beds and Bed
ding, Stoves, China, Glass and Earthenware, 
Kitchen Utensils, and a variety of other arti 
del.

fcV Sale nt ONE o’clock. 
Conditions, CASH.

Quebec, 3rd April 1639

TIER ES Sugar,
100 Boxes Soa|
120 Boxes Candles,

10 Bags Pimento,
300 Reams Paper,

3 Hhde. Mustard,
20 Boxes Pipes.

JOHN PÎSHF.R.bè 'touaïy ot

FOR SALE,

TIEN ARPENTS OF LAND in the 
. upper part of the Seigniory of Lower 
Bijou, unjoining St. Vulliei’s Suburb. The 

situation vf this land, intersected by streams 
of water in every pail, is not to be equalled 
in the environs of Qiv bee, offering as it does 
every nd vantage for the esl.ililii.hmFiit of ma
nufactures of vv 1 y kind ; tho soil is also 
excellent for agricultural pm poses.

Also to be foneeJei :—
The front of the said land, situated on the 

Lore tie road and the western side of the road 
leading to St. Foy, in lots of eighty feet in 
front, by one hundred and twenty feet in 
depth.

Apply 00 the spot ; or to P- Kiieppard, E,qr 
_ Quebec, 90th Fcby.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
No. 59, BT. JOHN STREET.

THE Buhacrtlivis mort respectfully inti
mate to their fri mis and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Con' 
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT k M‘CONKEY,
Quebec, let May, H36*

QÜEBEC BANK.

EXCHANGE on London bought and sold.
NOAH FREER,

Csthbi-
Quebec, 27th Feb , IS39-

FOR SALE.

ONE HUNDRED Kegs superior U. C* 
BUTTER,

130 Barrels ditto ditto fine Flour,
«0 ditto ditto ditto Peas.

EBENEZER BAIRD,
Qurfiec, 27th Feb , 1L’39.

FIRE WOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
<)r»e to One Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

of the best quality.
S. TOZER.

Upper Town, Market-
Qtu-bee, 9t)i Maerh, tr3§.

1IAVANNAH CIGAR*.
Ant Hrrrtcré.

4 FEW HAVANMAH CIGARS, of sape- 
**• lior quality.

PETER DELCOUR,
22u<t Dee. 1836. No. 3. St-John Street

TIIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALK 
g 4 k Boxes fresh Digby Herrings,
J. vJvv 20 Tierces East India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do, do. bright Varnish,
IO do. Brewers’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
1(10 do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 
Tobacco

2 do. James River Tobacco in ins,
1 do. Cassia,
A do. Port Wine, each 6 doz.
I do. Glazed Hats,

15 Bales American Hops.
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirts,
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

V- --S. sud Seal Oil. in kUs. and bbts.
Quills, assorted qualities,
Principe Cigars.

Ht. J. NO AD,
Hant’s Wharf

Quebec, 2nd March, 1839.

NOW IS THE CHANCE!
Irrmt Bar g aims for ittth ! !

1 Ifcilii f,NK and EXTRA SUPER- I .VW FINE REAL WATER. 
PROOF BEAVER HATS, fashionable 
shapes, selling off at nearly half-price ; 

as also :—
MEN’S CLOTHES, of every description, 

warranted equally as well made as bespoke

BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
Corner of Rue du Fort and Buade Strenls, 

Upper Town- 
Quebec, 27th March 1x39.

MOtilSON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.
n oTTce.

THE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
* rison’s Pills, have ppointed William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent tor the Upper Town, 
No. 27, S4. John Street.

LEGGE It CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

Jra of Morison’s Pills by their great con
sumption, the following calculation was made 
hy Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years,

Kart only ol the time that Morison’s Pills 
ave been before the public,) the number of 

stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou-

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour of Mr. Morisen’a 
syslem, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to such an 
extend that the truth of the Hygeian sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geists. How, therefore, can they (much k* 
individually) knew any thing about the eaten* 
of its properties.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT,
NEW FASHIONS,

r» mrfmi IIViirm.

MRS. BROWN, Straw & Tuscan Bonnet 
Maker anil Cleaner, having last year, 

at a great expense, got out from Loudon, by 
tin» way of New-York. the

r awillON %BI,K «ON A FT,
•<’ generally worn here, has again imported, 
by the Great W estern,

vm maw «aura
ton in t tsima *va*on; 

and le prevent disappointment, Ladiea ait 
quested to send in tlteir repairs early.

tj- REMOVED from 6t. Jot,» Street. t« the 
(•iRNr.R or Hu or Fort ah» Hi'ASC SSrstet, 
Opposite to Messrs. Muvsou k Nivsgc.___________

FOR RALE,
»t tub itaicRiaKni—

lOA boxes English M)AF,
50 do. Candles,

30 Barrels Apples (Fameuse),
5 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Valenti,i, and Sultana Raisins, 
Zante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grapes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Feels, Nutmegs, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Vei- 
macilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Orna
ments, French Olives, Wiw’i Mustard 
Pickle» and Sauces, &c, &r.

W. I.KCHI MINANT.
16th Dee. X<». 1, Fabrique Street.

THE Subscriber* have just received a large 
supply of the following ctlcbtoted Med*. 
fines, viz i

OLDRIDGE’M BALM OF COt.l'MRf.%, 
HAY'S LINIMENT for t*iles,Kl»unul»ua, lie
Headache remedy.

A fre.h sum,I, .vl*Mi IF FAT’S LIFE PILL» 
Mi PHŒMX till TURK

BEUi. fc VRQVHART,
lit, M John *treet, und

6, Autre town .N-, L-

Il K A I) A C II E.
DR. E. SPOIIN, a German physician of 

much not-*, having devoted his atleetimi 
for some yean t<» the cure and removal of the 

reuses oi NERVOUS AND SICK HE MI- 
ACHE, has the satisfaction In make known 
that he has a remedy which by removing tin 
reuses cures cfli-rtually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many "tami 
lice who have consul- ed Nick Headache i 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
it. assures them that they are mistake u, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
•f his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of adiif>ent charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
wpleasent to the taste. To In* had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
BKGG k URQAHAKT.

Sept IW.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS
TESTIMONIALS.

I HEREBY certify, thaï I have bee» acquainted 
with the niediviiial virtue* of the Caledonia 

Uprinei. for Hie la.*t lea or Iwi-lve year*, durin* 
wnir.li period I have known nuim r'n* instance» of 
Ihe cflicaey ol those water» in various kinds of 
disease. In partieulur, the limit oh*tinate cases of 
dyspepsia have been radically cured hy the u*e of 
mow waters ; of which my own individual case i. 
a striking example ; and I hair not kowu a single 
cans of failure in this particular-

These Springs also po.ses* powers of the bighe.f 
order, in renovating impaired con.liteiions, and 
restoring ihe tone of the system where it has hern 
deranged by warm climates, improper diet, os any 
other injurious cause-

DAVID PATTER.
Judge of the Surrogate Court, 

District ol Ottawa.
West llawkesbury, C. C #

August I Ith, Is3ti >

It i« with the grcale.t pleasure that I ran testify to 
the inestimable qualities of the Caledonia Springs, 
at which place I arrived on the 1st of August I 37, 
completely crippled with thr Rheumatism and *ul 
faring for several wei ks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute pains and prostration ol 
stren/ih. I have used the waters freely, both I,) 
drinking and showering for fifteen day*, and the 
result bas been satisfactory in the highrst degree 

I therefore recommend them to suffering humani
ty, as being in my humble opiaion, (from what I 
have seen and experienced) thr most valuable me
dicinal water» in America ; and I have only to and 
my re :r.t, that they are not known to thousands id 
'Brain»., win, by visiting the waters, or partaking 
of thuu, might be restored to health a» I have

THOR. NEAGLE. 
Caledonia, lUb Aug. |b37.

SUPERIOR
I *OBA WATKB,

MARt raitl BED AND BOLD BV
______ MUSHON It HAVAGE.

NWAIM’8
CII.KHHAT»:» PAMfRA,

,«V88<>NV$i RAVAGE.
V lie mists and Druggist*.

MOFFAT'S
1.1FE FILI.M A PIIWXK MTTR««,

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, Match It Co.’s 
MA DEI K X WINK—pike 170 per pijK.- 

vf 110 gallon»—tor sale bv
JulIN GORDON It CO.

ttl. Patti Strict-
Qv bee. Mar, Htlff.

FOR SALE.

THIRTEEN Hogsheads superiorU.C. Leaf
Tobacco,
10 » Catty Bov*** Voting llyson 1 

10 Chenu Souchong f ^
10 Half Chest* do. 
'2 Boxes Pouthong

Pork—M< *s, prime Most anil Prim'.
.1 ini thnltf r.r/'nfrd,

16 hltds. Gallipoli Oil.
HEN DEMONS fr CO. 

Sôtb October. 8t. Peter Street

HI.KH, Ac.
HAEMORRHOIDS—-NO CURE NO PAY!

Frire $1—l/oi/.< Liniment—-So Fit lion. 
PEN HIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
JL the result »f science and the invention of 

a c lcbralod medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation mtparalli-d, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley's last confession, that 44 lie dared not die 
without giving to posterity flip benefit of his 
knowledge on tin* subject,** and he thenTotr 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, iSnle* 
loinon Hays, the secret of his discovery»

It is now used in the piincipat hospitals am" 
the piivate practice in our country, lirst and 
mint certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually a* to baffle 
credulity, unless where its Hlects are witnes. 
sed externally in the following complaints 

Fur Dropsy—Cheating extraordinary absory 
lion at once.

All dwellings— ReJucing them in a few

Rheumatism—-Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or folds. 
Croup and Wlmoping Cough—Externally, 

and owr the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcere—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Ils operations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ol the paits has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it id the Pihs, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These arc the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that o, '.he Agents,

1.1. SIMS, . 
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
IIEGG k UKQUHART.

t|#eber, 59th Rej't- I <1,1.

MILES. DROPSY. SWELLINGS, ALL 
■ SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is ab»o- 
ttlely asserted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaints are arrested and cured 
|'y the timely use of Hay's Liniment. It is 
impossible to"find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which aie conclusive and convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrappei with agents' and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE. 
BE G It UKQUHART.

Quebec, Sept, 183».

FOR SALE,
FJNWO HUNDRED Barrels ef American

8. PKNiSTON.
Qitrbre. 2nd March, 1N39.

BALDNE8H,
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR is the 

grandest ornament belonging to the hu
man frame. How strangely the loss of it 

changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
Causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
sometimes evert sltun society to avoid the jests 
and sneer* «>f their acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even the loss of property 
tills the generous thinking yon tit with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant rircunrv 
stances, OLDRtDGE’S BALM OF COI.UM 
HI A stops the hair from falling off on the first 
application ami a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers j 
prevent* the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, ami frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the lirst respectability in 
uppi rt of the virtues of OWiidge’s Balm art 
hewn by the proprietors.

MrR ail the following l 
Robert Wit xerox, Esquire, lato Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may he seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
ge .ill-man j

Tile undersigned do lieteby Certify that we 
have used the Bal n of Columbia discovered 
by CUdridge, and have found it highly ser- 
vtreable not only as a preventative against the 
fatliug off of h.iir, but also a certain restorative 

Wm Tiixtciixr, sen* 
Mstbodivt ’fini.tr» hi Ft. George charge. 

No W North Fifth si.
John V. Ingush, 334 Arch st.
Jvii* D. Thomas, M. D. 163 Race st 
doux S. Fi/rkv, 101 Spruce st.
Hi mi Mct'vm, 44.1 south 7th st. 
Jims G*iti>, Jr., I 23 Arch >t.

It wilUeitainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known that 
three of the al*»re signers are nun* than 50 
years of age, and tlie others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor.
Cwomonwr.ilih of Peunsylt nota, # 

l-'ily *»!' t'lilaUrlpliia. y
I, Roat.nr Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh Me Curry, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and iespectahility, and 
as such, full Ucdit should he given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city t» be af
fixed, this sixth day of December. Ac. 

f!.. N. 1 Robs"t Wharton, Mayor, 
VAVT10N.—Obser\ e that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, fcc, 

fc-uld wholesale and retail by
J. J. SIMS.
MVbSON & SAVAGE, 
BEGGfc LHQVHART.

fistW, Wept. IK3X. ________
1X> PKOPRIETOHN AND LK88KK» Of

0t\w nmfl.

f|AHE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
-*■ gentlemen connected with Saw-Mills, 

that in the ta.l uf the last year they received 
a very large assortment of

MILL SAWS,
A\,—5,—5^,—6,—6j,—and 7 feet,

MA NIT ACTUAL!) OF
THF NF«T RKF1NKD CANT NTKKI.

Having been at considerable pains to obtain 
a good article, they are it ratified in being able 
to state that success lias followed their endea
vours ; to support which assertion, reference 
can be had to several establishments in Lower 
Canada, or to the fact, that of SOME HUN 
DREDS of their SAWS, that were in use 
during the last summer, not onk has hken 
returned, although the parties were at liberty 
to do so if they bad proved bad.

Orders punctually executed, and forwarded 
to any part of British North America.

JOHN SHAW fc CO.
X’ote Manufacturer! and Importer» of Hardware,

ty- J 8. fc Co. would remark that all their 
Nawa are marked thus J Show <r Co , ttuebec,- 
warrantfd rati steel” . and if any of them should 
be found bad, on their beiag returned, others wiU 
be risen in lieu thereof.

Quebec, 2nd March, l»39.

J. HOBROUGH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to his friends thal 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of t lotlia and Vestings of the finest I 
descriptions and newest fashions. I

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will mike up according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most rcasona- ] 
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace and >

St. John Streets, Sept 20th. )

FOR BALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

SIX HUNDRED M1NOT8 PUAS,
60 cwt. Ship Biscuit,

‘20 bbls. Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,
30 casks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRKELMAN U LEPPER.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES. 
PUBLIC NOTICE.

Fill IE undersigned respectfully infotm tueirl 
S. friends and the public generally, that they! 

have begun running their ■
UltEEX I.INE OF STAGES,

BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.
and Ironr that their rare and experience wfl 
merit tiiein a portion of public encouiagemeel 
X» tln v have made arrangements with pel 

■..•n» tullv competent and deserving of coal 
4mm. the distance will be rim in two da/| 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montrai 
every 7V*ioy« Thunday & Saturday, at SI 
o’clock precisely, ami vu 11 stop at Three-RI 
vers, at the house of Mme. Osliom, and »
Be it liter, at the house of Mr. Fro. Haraeii 

Covered cairiages will also be in rcadieQ 
to leave at any time, to m- et public coava 
nieoce. Pat ce Is will be forwarded at M 
rat»*, ^

MICHEL GAUVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal

Qui bee, 12th Deer. 1X3».

INDIA RUHHKR SHOES.
JL <1 HI t'KIVFD, AND FOR BALE, 1

LADIES', Gentlemen’s, and Children 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of tft| 

ksl quality. ”
FREDK WY8E,

X" J. Patare Street, oppoeite thj AltfcJ 
Hotel. Upper Town, aud the fo„, of MaQ 
fain Street, near the Neptune lab. LoM
Tow*.

Qneber,25th Be- I |«XS.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUM 
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appoieted ■ 
Messrs. Da motte fc Ciikvai.ieb, J 

Toimrre? Agent for the sale of their WH1K1 
in this city, invites the attention of the pubM 
to a consignment just received. *7

JOHN YOUNG,
8t Peter street. I

I "It SALE Il\ THE SUBSCRIBER^ 
Corner of SI. John and St. Slanitlaut A’trweJ 
;](}() Ml NUTS Marrowfat and Both^j

100 Barrels American Apples,
60 Dozen Superior Cider,

I Ton Prime American Cheese,
A small Lot of Oranges.

AIJJO,
London Porter, Cognac Brandy, Hollail 

Gin, Virgin Honey, Irish Pork, Flour, OafcL 
"•cal, Pot and Pearl Barley, London aafl 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti CanJ 
dies, English Soap, Lemon Syrup, (»iU Wiaifcf 
lie. fcc. fcc.

THOMAS BICKEUa.
Queb r, 2t»th Jauy. IN39.

MCimLY ÜCLIVED AND FOR ffcSl 

^SALMON, in hardwood Tierces and le 
i) rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, I 
Bat rels. ' .

n EBENEZER BAM
Quebec, 6th Oel. 1X3*.

«VBBICi
eWIUTED AND PtlBUeHED SV WILLIAM COWS* 4 

IIUOH COWAN, raoraiRTou and hunters,!! 
TIONEM AND ■OOKSELLÉaa, ST. JOHN evaap


